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Charles H.Fiebei vu in Portland lat
tk attending a, meeting of the demo

crat state central committee, aud ar
ranging lor the sale ot the ipopuliaisof
Douglo county. Charley ha no doubt
barsaioed them off, but he mar have
trouble to deliver them.

S. L. Morebeal, editor of die Junction
City Tune, has been torn'toned ae a

probable candidate for renaior for
the district cmpoeed of Lin. Djuulaa
and Jofephine. Mr. Morehrad would
make firat cUr senatorial timber, and if

Lane coo my hould preeent ttis name
t j t- e convention t ou! I (nd a gd
show for the njunnaiion, at Douglas
county republican) f.f 1 very trieudly to
Lne county and would, we believe, be
inclined to favor the choice of Lane
county for thai position.

tie understand thai eonie persons
Lave taken exception iu regard to our
remarks in onr list issue in renard to the
pddlera of musical- - i elrunie nte. We

nhmil we were corroc. This clas of
bosineee is one of the greatest evils the
established man of business in any line
has to deal with. A I tears ago this
C wnty. aud we presume almost every
county iutbe state, as vfciled by a
gang of sharpers relliag m lut they called
teel ranges, and they eold hundreds of

them. The stoves were gen-rall- y sold
cm time, the purchaser giving his note
which mas immediately sold to "an

purchaser'- - and althungh the
stoves proved almost wor.hiers the par
tiea Lad to pa; the notes. Any of the
reliable, established hard earn firms like
Churchill & Woo! ley at Koseuuig, or
Stearns & Chenoweth at Oakland could
neve eo'.d a. much Jietter race at a
smaller price, would have guaranteed
tbe goods and remained here to make
their ruaranlee irood. Ttie stme can be
Safcl of almost every class of goods. If a
man cant (ret just, what he wsuts at
home and sends a way for it, there is n
great harm done; but when an outsider
brings in a stock of good, of any kind,
for tbe pnrpose of unloading them in
competition with tbe ts'sbhebed busi-

ness men of tbe town who pay rents and
taxes during the dull season as well as
tbe brisk season, and who x-n- ibate of
tbe proceeds of their labor and. bosinect

' for tbe building np of their town and
county and spend their money with oth-

er bo ioeee men, they should receive but
cant encouragement.

Every voter who comes to Tloseburg
between now end May 5th, tbe date
when rbe registration books close,
eboulJ, if be has not already done so,
see that his name is properly registered

s a voter, in otder that he may bave a
voice in tbe coming election. A great
deal of time and trouble could be pre-

vented if every voter should, prior to ap-

pearing before' the proper officer for res-
ist ration, inform himself thoroughly as
to tbe requirements for registration and
be able to furnish all tLe information re-

paired by the registering officer. The
person offering to register must give:
First, hie full name ; seecood, busikess or
occupation; third, bis aire in years;
fourth, tbe country of his nativity; fifth,
if naturalized, the ti oe, placn and court
of naturalization or declarator, an ex
hibit to tbe officer of legal proof thereof,
that is either bis origins! papers or certi-
fied copies thereof ; sixth, bis actual and
precise place of residence of tbe elector
at tbe time of registering, end if in the
country, the section, town and range;
and if in a city or town having streets,
be must state tbe name of be town or
city, tbe street or oilier location of bis
oVeGing, giving the number of such
dwelling if tbe same Las a number; if it
bas no number Ibto it must be described
in some manner by wl icb it can be
readily identified. If tbe elector is not
tbe I ead or proprietor tf tbe hoaee, that
fact must be stated and be must state
what part of tbe house he occupies, giv-

ing room and floor. If from any oauee
the elector cannot sign Lis name and
mark his ballot, that fact most be stated
and tbe reason given. All of this infor-
mation must be given at tbe time cf reg-

istration and every person intending to
register should know brtore he goes be-

fore tbe olios that be is prepared to give
it. We are of tbe opinion that the law
will prove burdensome and unsatisfact-
ory so far at leart as it applies to rural
district.. In Isct. there is little or no
cause for such restrictions in tbe coun'r
districts. Tbe per cent of illegal votes
cast in these districts is no small as not
to justify tbe expense of tbe taxpayers
and tbe inconvenience to tbe voters. If
tbe law bad been in tda ti apply to cities
of a given population, tt would have ac
compiisnej me en as to wbicn it was en
acted, as it Uia the cities where illegal
voting as a business is practiced, and
liters tbe inconvience of cotnpljiog with
tbe Jaw is not great. Hoacer, as we
bave the law it tbould be given a fair
trial.

Value of Timber Lands.

That tbe value of Pacific coast timber
is increasing rapidlv under a legitimate
demand is without question. Tbe fact
that Eastern timber buyers are investiga-
ting every tract of available timber land
in Douglas county, sod that there bave
been over twenty timber entries made in
the last few days in the land office here,
show that men of experience in tbe lum-

ber business can see tbe future value of
our timber landi. With the building of
Cbe Xkarsugua canal aud the increased
consunuttido of lumher in the develop-

ment of tbe Pacific coast states, makes
tbe securing of 16J seres of timber land
a duty lo every man who can take a
claim under tbe timber act.

L.T. Travis, Agent Southern K. H ,
Eelins, Ga., writes, "I can not say too
much is praise of Ooe Minute Cough
Cure. In my case it worked like a
cbarm." Tbe only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, snd all
throat and long Iron hlea.

A.C MsrtOers & Co.

IN FIRST DISTRICT.

Eight Candidates tor the Congression-

al Nomina' Ion.

Intorest in republican politics is chief
centered in the spirited contest now

underway for t be congressional nomi
nation i i tbe Brat district. Eicht pruiu-ine- n'

republicans are mentions.! in con-

nection with thn nomination, and ail ate
patting u, a ctato fihl within party
lines. Etch has e ioog following. State

Senator George C. Crcwuell has Clacka- -:

masouuty vi'bo tt doubt, lie bascai.-va- sd

.be field throuhly, aud has his

countrv so well iu hand that the Tongue

men hsv but faint hope of wreeltug it
from him.

Claud Gatcti wilt into the conven
tion with the solid backiuj t iusrtuu
county. Mr. Gated is one of the most
DoDular republicans in Oregon, lie is au
ex mayor of ralem. lit the seusa'tuual
coutestoi 1SJ5 he received couiplimeut- -
sry Totes for United Sta'es senator.

Linn cjuuty'acondiJate is ex-- Ci cuit
Judge 11. U. Hewitt, of Albany, Jodjie

Hewitt is one of the best-kno- wn jurists
in tbe state. lie was defeated for

in 1SHS because the republicans
of his district did not arrange lbs ballot
n a way that would give him the full

vote of bis party. This was sn accident
and one which the republicans of bis
district have since bad reason to regret.

Benton county presents Stale Senator
John D. Paly, of Corvallis. tew repnr,-lica- ns

are better known ihu Senator
Daly. He was a staunch Doiph support
er in the legislature U ISOo. He can
safely coiut on the delegation from Lin
coln coouty as well as that of Bentou.

A. C. Woodcock, of Eugene, has strong
following, snd bis triecda are urging
him to enter tbe lists as Lane county's
candidate.

Robert G. Smith, of Grants l'ass, iil
be tbe candidate of Josephine county
Mr. Smith was a member of the legisla
ture of 1S05. Ue stood by Senator Dolpb
to the last. Speaking of Mr. Smith's
chances, William Huntley Hampton, of

Leland, who was the republican nom
inee for th- - legislature in Josephine
county two years ago, said .yesterday :

"Mr. Smith will have tbe Josephine del
egation betiiud bim. He is au able, act
ive man, and he would honor the first
district if it should send him to con
gress."

Southern Oregon is pushing Hoe.E. i

. tarter ot Asniand, to tne trout lor
th nomination. Mr. Carter was speak-

er of the bouse at tbe special session in
1893, and at lbs regular session in.13.i3.
His friends say that he can go into the
convention witn the support of the dele-

gations from Jackson, Klamath. Like
Coos and Carry csajttes. When asked
about the congressional nomination, be
Slid it was an nouoT to which any re-

publican might aspire. He said lie
knew that bis friends were ntgiog bis
name Jand that he greatly appreciated
their interest in his behalf.

Southern Oregon wants Mr. Carter,"
said A. Y. Beach, one of tbe owners of

tbe Lakeview Examiner. "We know
bim as a broad man. Ue would honor
the first district in congress, and we are
determined to do everything possible to
briog about his nomination. Southern
Oregon Las large interests that need at-

tention, snd we are entitled to represen-

tation in congress."
Eepreeentative Tongue realizes Ibat Le

bas a stiff fight on bsnd, and ia working
bard to bold bis forces together. He is
sore of Washington county, his borne ;
but be knows that be will bave ti rustle
to get votes in tbe other counties. Sen
ator McBride'a. recommendation of Ira S.
Smith, of Monmoulb, ia a move to keep
Polk county in line for Mr. Tongue, Mr
Smith was a member of tbe legislature
oflSOo. Though be voted for Senator
Doiph to the end, the Djlph managers
regardea turn as one who was ever
ready to flop. He was not disconcert-
ed when Sens! or Doiph went down to de
feat. His recommendation for tbe Alas-

ka collectorsbip comes after five years as
a reward for the uncertain state of mind
in which be kept himself for 40 days
and nights at Salem in January and Feb-

ruary, 1895. V
It is a battle royal and the best man

will win, and tbe others congratlate bim
and work for bis election. Each of Mr.
Tongue's opponents bas his own county,
but no one not even Mr. Tongue bas
tbe district . Tbe opposition candidates
know tbst tbe only way for one of their
number to win is to treak n; Tongue's
strength and get bim oct of the wsy.
Tbe plan was t rojected many times
when Binger Hermann was in congress,
but it did not succeed unlilMr. Tongue
woDftbe prize st Albany in 1396. Mr.
Tongue bas the same kind of a fight on
band this year that Hermann bad four
years ago.

Within a few days Chairman George
A. Steel will call a meeting of tbe repub-
lican state central committee for tbe pur-

pose of naming the time and place of
boldiog the state convention. There
seems to be no doubt that the convention
will be beid in Portland, and that tbe
date will be early in April. Chairman
Steele said yesterday that tbe only busi-
ness that will come before Ihs ommitke
will be in relation to tbe hoidicg of tbe
convention and the apportionment for
representatioa. Oregonian.

Elkton News.

Mrs. Spencer of Gardiner pissed
through on Friday's stage.

Mr. Heed of Rosebor;, was buying
cattle in this vicinity last week.

Mrs. Delia Jones, who has been visit-iu- g

relatives at this place (or sone time,
bss returned to her home in Aberdeen,
Wash.

Miss Saran U'ilbjtirne returned to her
home in Cotta; Grove, Thursday.

Mr. Win. Buck went to Drain laat
week to visit the family of J. A. Culy.

Mr. Frank Kent of Drain, is driving
stsge for Mr. Culy who is suffering
severely with a felon.

- Eider Ford, of Eugene will be up from
Gardiner on the 30 oh of this month and
will hold meeting on the eveuing of the
3Jlli and oa tbo day of thc3Ist and prob-

ably longer.

Who?

"I am indebted to Ooe .Minute Conh
Cure for my health ami life It cured
me of lung tronble following grippe."
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of this nevor failing remedy, ft
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It is tbe only harmless rem-l- y

that gives immwdiatu results.
A. C.MarKtors&Co."

THE BATTLE IS

British and Boers Met Near
on

Ladysmith.

THE RESULT IS UNDECIDED

I

Warren's Force Pushing Its Way to!cuurcu, fin , sppoinlmeutat Mi
the Besieged City Casualties tie

Were Not Heavy.
M

on

London, Jan 21. The war otfioe short-
ly

tar
after midnight posted the following

dispatch from General Bullrr, dated
Spearman's camp, January SO, even- -

ing:
"Geueial Clrry, with a part of General

Wamn'd force, has beeu iu action from
6 a. m. till today. By a judi
cious use ot bis artillery he bas fought
his way np, capturing ridge after ridge
for about three miles.

"Tbe troops are now bivouaking on
the ground he bas gained, but the main
forco is stilt in front of then).

"The casualties were not heavy.
Ah ut 100 wounded bad been brought in
by l:30 p m. The number of killed bas
not yet beeu ascertained."

It is evident ftom General Butler's dis
patch to the war office and the advices
to the Associated Press from Spearman's
camp that a big battle is now being
fought. As far as can be gathered from
those dispatches, tbe result remains un
decided, and unless tbe lrs withdraw
during the night, the engagement on
which hangs the fate of Ltdysmitb, and
which may prove tbe turning point of
the whole war, will be resumed this
m.irniog.

PROGRESS OF THE BATTLE.

Bridzades of Lyltleton and Warren

Are Engaged With tbe Boers.

Toearman s Camp, Jan. 20. 11 :lo a. m

The bring of field guns was beard early
this morning on the left. Evidently
General Warren commenced tbe bom
bardmeot of tbe Boer trenches on Taban
myana mountain. There was also brief
musketry fire.

Among tbe prisoners captured Thurs-
day was a grandson-in-la- w ot President
Kryger.

Evening Tbe Boer trenches we&

shelved continually today. General Lyt-tleto-

brigade advanced and occupied
a kopje 2000 yards from the Boer position
at Brakfootein. A company cf rifles ad-

vanced with a balloon ia actioo, and was

received with a heavy fire from tbe
Boers.

The artillery and musketry fire con-

tinues from General Warren's position.
Tiie enemy has not shifted its posifToa at
tbe time this dispatch is sent, and shells
kave set fire to tbe grass.

Lord Lnndonald's force Thursday sur-

prised 350 Boers. The British, who were
paeted on a kopje, allowed the Boers to
advaneed leisurely bafore opening fire.
Tbe Boers did not reply, and a majority
of tbem galloped ofi. It ia reported that
tne remainder surrendered.

THE NORTHWARD MARCH.

Ltdysmitb Can HoIJ Out Until Buller

Arrives.

Loxdj.v, Jan. 20. Telegrams from the
front indicate that tbe northward march
of the relief column moving towards
Ladysmith is proceeding steadily. An
tborities here seem satisfied that Gener-
al Boiler's forces are within sight of

Ladysmith. Ths beeeiged place is safe
at present from serious attack.

Advices from Cape Town say that Lord
Roberts has appointed Lord Stanley,
member of parliament fur East Linca
shire and formerly member of the Gren
adier guards, to be press censor.

Prince Francis of Teck has gone lo the
front. Tbe Duke of Marlborough, in his
capacity as a staff officer, left for South
Africa today. Tbe duchess and her
mother, Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, accom
panied bim as far as Southampton. The
duchesb will not, however, go with her
husband to the Cape. Tbe duke does
not take a large retinue of servants to tbs
front with him, as bas frequently been
intimated, bnt is accompanied only by
his valet.

"There ia every indication that a big
fight for the western roads (leading to
Ladysmith) wit! take place today,"
writes tbe London Leader's military
critic in tbe issue of today (Saturday).
"though it may have begun yesterday.
All the artillery cf Generals Warren
and Uildysid was not across the drifts
yesterday, snd tbe ammunition train
and most of tbe heavier guns were prob
ably then south of tbe Tugels. These
indications, as welt as General Warren's
bng-- r march, point to the serious effort
being made today."

Tbe Morning Post's war critic says :

"Sir Charles arren's intention is to
turn tbe ribl flank ot the Boers, pre-

sumably those facing General Lyttleton,
but whether he proposes to attack tbaf
flmk, as be would by descending tbe
vallty of Blaaubaok Spruit, or to march
right round it by the valley of Sand riv
e., can hardly yet be determined. Tho
fighting, when it comes, may be expect-
ed to be heavy and continuous, and ths
lobses may be severe. Far from their
base at Cbeveley, with the river be'jiod
them, and with the enemy in large num-
bers between toem and Ladysmith, the
position cf tho British forces is not an
easy one."

The war office is coming iu for consid-ab- le

criticism tor refusing to accept of
fers of private houses for the reception
of the wounded from South Africa. This
pa'riotic movement has been snubbed
by tbe curt reply tbat the wounded
would bo retained iu tbe hospitals until
they were able to dispense with nursing.

The war office bas made public a briet
report from Lord Roberts, under today's
date, raying iu substance tbat General
French ha i extended hit line to the east,
further threatening tbe Boer lines of
communication.

Drain Items.

(Watchinau.)

Misi Silene Lautnan, cf Yoncalla, was

iu the city Friday.

Hon. W. A. Perkins went to Portland
Tuesday's train on business.

Merchant Ira Wimberly made Cottage
Grove a brief visit Saturday and Sunday.

A jolly crjwd of Drain's young people
visited Bos well Springs Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. E. Ucdrick, of Com
tock, were in town yesterday.

Rev. A. E. Gardner of the Christ im

Creek next Sunday

Dr. T. B. Ford, presiding elder of the
E. church, was in tbe city Thursday,
his way toGardiner. a

We are sorry to learn that J no. Osier
is considerably tndispofeii. we a

with him a prompt recovery. .
Mrs. Ange'.ine M licr aud children, of

Hudson, sre in town snd expect to take
opthsir reiidejjt to Srh Dai soon

Mrs. M. E. Rooney and soo arrived in
thiscitv Saturday from Cottage Grove,

and sre s'oppiug at the Normal board
ing hall.

Mrs. Lncetta Meachaui, alttr a pleas
ant visit with ter brotuer, u. iteming
ton, returned to htr home at Comstoc
Friday.

Dr. R. C. Coffey of Cilfax, Wash., ar
rived in this city Sunday and is vi-it- ln

bis parents, Mr. an I Mr. P. V. Cofl'-a- t

this place.

Mrs. G. M. Bassett went to Myrtle
Creek Saturday to attend a installa
tion of tbe Odd Fellows and Rebkahs
which was held at that place.

Fred Wealherly and wife came
from Elkton Monday and took tbe north
bound overland lor Washington where
they will probably reside in tbe future.

Miss Edna Harlan left on Monday's
stage and opened a term of schoji near
Elkton the followiog day . Miss Harlan
id a gradual of the normal at this place

aid a very successful teacher.--

Government Inspector S. F. Morse,
from Portland, ws tegistered at the

House the first ot the week, on
bis way from Gardiner to the firmr
place.

LUtle Irma 11 mock, who has been ill
for some time, i, we are glad lo learn,
much improved and was djwo stairs yes-

terday for tbe first t.me in many flays.

R. P. Coin o.' Jefferson, a former stu-

dent of this place, was a passenger on
yesterday's train going sou'b. On bis
return be expscteto stop off lieie to re
new old acquaintances.

T.C. Cheney and wife, who bave been
spending a tew days with Mr. and Mrs.

A. Culy and family, who are relatives
ot Mrs. Cheney's left on yesterday's train
for their borne at Pendleton.

Jas. Sawyer left yesterday for Rote- -
burg where be expects to enter tbe pro
fession of law, baviogbeen admitted to
tbe bar in 16. Tbe very best wishes cf
bis many friends here accompany bim.

Miss Audrey Riddle of Riddle, a form- -
. ... - i ,

ei student ci lue .ormai, came in oa
Thursday's train. W bits here she was

tbe guest ot Miss Nellie Perkins, proceed
ing on her homeward way Friday night

MUs Edith Means, who bas spjut tbe
past, few weeks iu Cottage Grove, stopped
off here on Saturday's train aud re
mained over nalil tbe 2:15 overland
train. She was oa her way to Aiblaod
where she will probably remain some
time. Her many friends here regret
ber departure.

Married, at the homo of the bride's
mother aud family in Sooth Dram at
11:30 a m., January 17, l'JDO, Robert
Augustus 'Clark of Comstock, and Mies

Elsie Ellen Foeaton, A, E. Gardner offi

dating. Tbe wedJing was a quiet one
in consequence ot tbe late sadness in the
borne. Tbe bride's father bad wished to
witness tbe eyent and all wai arranged
for the above date, bat ere tbe time ar
rived his spirit had taken its flight.
Ojly a few ttisnds were present. lathe
sfternooo the newly-marrie- d couple de-

parted Ijt their future home near Com-

stock, taking with tbem tbe beet wishes
ot friends.

Obituary.

Thomas JefTeraoo Fueston was born in
Belle eouniy, Kentucky, August 15, 1334,

and died January 15, 1900, being 05 years
and 5 mouths of sge.

When a young man he was a farmer
in hit native'state. Seeing bis country's
bonor in peril, and desiring to aid in the
straggle for justice, freedom sod all that
ia represented by tbe flag, he broke away
from the ioflaence oftboof contrary
mind, and it was in Ohio that on Sep
tember 8, 1803 be was enrolled as a pri
vate ia Co. M, 10th Regiment of Volun
teer Cavalry. On tbe followiog day be
was mustered into the United States'
service at Camp Chace, Ohio, for a term
of three years. Daring bis services he
was severely wounded and in his later
years, especially, this cause. I bim coo
eiderable suffering, lie was mustered
out of servica at Lexington, N. C, July
24, 1S65.

Oa Februiry 11, 1875, be was married
to Mary Jaoe Lieualleo, in Mercy coun-
ty, Mo.

They live! ia Kentucky after their
tn :r ag8 until 18S0, when they came to
( i a and after a short time of vieiting
aiiout settled near Drain. For about Qve

years tbe'r home has bsen in South
Drain, from which home Ihe funeral
services were conducted at 3 o'clock p.

m., January 16, by A. E. Gardner, min-

ister of ths Christiau chordi, of which
church the widow of the deceaeed Is a
member.

Four daughters and three cons with
their mother mourn the loss of bnsbaod
and father.

The deceased was a kind friend, an in-

dulgent father, good provider for the
home, and a patriotic citizen.

Ida May Kbemiugton was born in
Shelby, Dluearth county, Minn., Octo-

ber 7, 1870, and died at her home near
Coaistock, January 10, 190ti.

On July 17, 1801 , ebo was married to

John A. WaUina, from which union
threo sons were born, two of which
Ray and Eddie are left will tbeir
bereaved father. She was a kioJ-lieart-e-

affectionate neighbor, and deeply de-

voted to her huBband and children.
Tbe funeral was conducted at tbe

bouie by tbe writer, aud a large proces-
sion followed tbe remains to tbe Com.
stock cemetery. W. S. Gokdon.

Praia Watchman.
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are not more deadly than the millions of
U

disease germs that are floating in the air
we breathe and in the water we anna
genus of typhoid fever, malaria, con 4

Asumption, tomparea to a aisease germ,
1

rattlesnake is a gentleman. He is a
fair fighter. He tells you to look out.
He rattles before he strikes. You have '.

chance to fight or run. The disease :

germ sneaks in. It comes while you are
sleeping, it gains an entrance iu iuc
blood. It propagates there. It multi- -

'fx
In a few hours, or days, your

Elies. is full of its children millions of .

them. Thev go all over your body seek-

ing

I i

a weak spot. They don't rattle ft
they strike. You feel listless, nerveless, V.

sluggish, feverish, and maybe you're flat t

on your back tefore you really know
there is anything the niatter.

The only way to keep out disease
germs to keep from being sick is to
keep your blood pure and rich, and your a
liver active and healthy.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
the greatest tonic in tbe world, will do it.

Charles H. Sargrant. of Plain City. MaHoo
rv, nhin. writn: " IMrinr ihe nuramer and tall
or K.A I hmmr all ' rati down.' ncrvr were oat
of ordrr and stomach out of order. I wrote to
Itr. Here for advice. He laid I had general

.hliitv MTifl advivd Dr. Pierce' r.oldeu Medi
cal Discovery. Since I stopped taking it about
oae year ago. I have not taken any roeotcine ot

l- - : I ...1 ak1. In wirk mn air.
My appetite if good. lean eat three sqnare raesla
a dav. and I do not feel that miserable burning
in tW- - stomach after ratine. My blood and
dcttc are in shape."

DR DARRIN ARRIVED.

Tbe Celebrated Specialist From Port
land at the McCilalca House to Re

main Until February i8ih.

IV. Darrin needs no iccommendatioo,
(or tbe wonderful cures effected by bim
throughout the state during bis many
years of practice in Portland speak for

themrelve and are living testimonials
ofhii superior skill and success in tbe
treatment and cure of the most stubborn
and aggravated cie. and chronic di-

seases
We have known the doctor personally

for years in Portland, and have come
face to face with many of his patients
after being successfully treated by bim.
In our business relations ws bave found
him t be strictly reliable and a gentle-
man of prompt and practical baainess
methoJs. His treatment by electricity
and medicine has became so papular
with the afflicted tla. his patients do
not seek in vain for relief from ills fieeh
is heir to, which is positive proof of the
superiority cf bis elett.ical treatment
over all other methods of care.

HOME KSUMSKMlSrS.

C. C. Pnsley. Wood vide. Or., deel--

nee t cured.
Wm. Seujr, MeJforJ, Or., deafnees

20 years, cured.
lladiell De, Utiss. Idaho, abscess of

tbe eye, cured.
Chas. Carney, Jacksonville, Or., ca

tarrh for years, cored.
John Martio, Cove, Union county. Or.,

hydrocele, cured.
O. F. McCrary, Jacksonville, Or., deaf

ness 7 yeara, cured.
Mrs. Martba Woodruff, Cleveland, Or

partial paralysis, cared.
Ex-Jod- ge ti. Crockett, Merlin, Or.,

diafness 10 years, restxed.
Wm. Hunter, Eojeae City, Or.,

catarrh 20 years, restored.
Mias Bini'e Schmidt, Jacksonville

Or., discharging ear and deafness, cured
Christ. Miller's daughter, 'ortb Yak-

ima, Waah., fistula of thi jaw, cured.
A. Jackson, beattie, nub., pains in

the back so he could not move, cored.
11. A. Tucker, president of tne bank at

Cieneeee, Idaho ; catarrh 15 years, cured
S. P. tiorsline, .Looking Glass, Or.

deafnees snd ringing io ears, cared sev
en years sgo.

G. B. Matthews. Eagle Point, Or.
consumption and large tumor, cared 8
years sgo.

Mrs. Issac Williamson, McEwen, Or.,
inflamed eyes, catarrh, paio in her side,
cured.

Ex-Cit- y Marshall, H. W. Goldbeck,
of Vancouver, Wash. ; Hydrocele for
years, cured.

B. F. Pope, Houlton, Or., diabetts,
Bright' a diseass and catarrh of tbe blad
der, restored.

Harry If. Baldwin, Bandon, Or., dys-

pepsia and neuralgia of tbe stomach five
years, cared.

Mrs. B. Bickford, Rosebarg, Or.,
treated successfa.ly, and ber son was
cured of cross eyes.

Mrs. H. Easton, Rosebarg, Or., grsna-late- d

eyes all ber life, tbs eyelashes were
all gone, cured.

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free at
tbe McClallen House nntil Feb. 18th.
Honrs 10 to 5 and 7 to 8 daily. Tbe
poor free, except medicine; Tbe cure of

seminal weakneai, lost manhood, vari-

cocele, hydrocele, gmorrhea, sphilis snd
stricture a specialty, as well as all chron
ic dheisee. Batteries and belts fur
nished if uecessar. Cross-ey- ea cured
n ten minutes or no pay with slight

operation and no pain, patients csn re-

turn home the earns day. Catarrh cured
for (5 a month. Eyes tested free and
glawes tilted.

Three lives were lost at Koodrick,
Idaho, last Stturdav. as a reenlt o! a sud
den. rise in tho Pot latch river. Taenty
houses were wasbed away and mucn
damage dons to the railroad.

A woman, suing for a divorce bas been
ordered to pay $1 a wees alimony to her
husband, pendiog the decision of tbe
court. Here is a case tbat needs tbe at
tention of tbe reformers. Ibiogs srs
coming to a fine pass in Ibis country
when the co urt expects a man to live on
f4 a week. Myrtle l'oint toterpnee.

Letter List. -

Remaining uncalled (or in tbe Koee

burg pontolTice:
Persons callimt (or these letters will

pleaee state the dale on which they were
advertised, Jan. 22, 1900.
Uueh, Charles Jacob, M.
Barker, J. M. Pettie, W. F.
Fiiher, Mat Pope, R. C.
Goodman, D. Saute, E. C.
Johnson, Mrs. L. M . Sherburne, Lewis F.

Thompson, Sam
The letters will be charged for at the

rate of one cent each.
Wm A. Fiiatkb, P. M.

r f

I Bargains
IN Wit

For 30 days will i

SPECIAL BARGAIN
PAPER in order
tor spring oiuck.

See our $26.00 - Sewing Machine, also
have secured through the Special agent,
Mr. J. R. Jones, the celebrated Singer
Sewing - Machine that can make you
special inducements an and prices nev-

er before offered in Douglas county.
If you contemplate buying a machine
call oil or addresss

B.
Roseburg, Oregon.

v-- N5 .rviv: 'iVix iNxi iv;x: vcv;: : mjiv;m :vji

Watch our Window
We will keep constantly on hand a Fresh and

Clean' Supply of

Confectioneries, Fruits,
and Vegetables.

We have just what

Sheridan Block.

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. F.. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Med-

icine, Cigars, Stationery, Toilet
Soaps, and Oils.

photographic jSnppIisg...
.. . .

CO ine ce Phrafert Ma(ra7inel wr nn -

Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.
Call and Examine tbem.

DO YOU
Good .Service, Good
During the Holidays?

IPSO.
Have us call twice or
orders, if - you are

card or

GIVEN.

and
and Hop

in to suit
and

3D.

Dealer in

arid
Highest price for

-

f

Thrive!
If not, must be

wrong with its If the
milk doesn't nour-

ish K, she needs
It the

of fat for
the baby. If baby is not

by its
food, then it requires

Half a three f
C A J for rour times a aay in 11s a

bottle will have the desired
effect. It seems Co a

effect upon babies
and A I
bottle will prove the f
of our 1

7 Should be tmkta ia tummcr ms T
at winter.

jac. snd ti.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWSE, Qhtmbts, New York.

to mi

Patent

Paints

A

.
A

'A

I

W. STRONG.

you want. Call and see us

Ml.

6),

WANT
Goods, and Good Prices

three times a week for your
within the city limits.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digestst he food and aids

Nature in strengthening and
the exhausted digestive or-

gans, ltisthe.ttestdiscovereddigest-ao- t
and tonic. No other

can approach it in efficiency. It-- In-

stantly relieves and cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache,Gastialgia,Cramps,aad
ail other results of imperfect digestion.

A. C & Co.

CASTOR I A
?or Infants a&d Children.

Use Kind You Hata Ahvajs Ecl
Bears the

Blgnatareof

Drop us a postal 'Phone 201.

Call in and see our Fancy Decorated.
Haviland China and other China Ware.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent, .

AND IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranges, Lands Mining Properties,
Prune Lands of best quality, in choice locations,

quantities intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices easy terms. Inquire of

s k btjiok;

ROLAND AGEE,

Flour, Feed, Groceries, Country Produce.
Conntry Produce.

Roseburg, - - Oregon,

Does the
Baby

something
food.

mother's
SCOTTS

EMULSION. supplies
elements required

nourished artificial

Scoit's Emulsion
teaspoonful

- ?a

have
magical

children. fifty-ce- nt

truth
statements.

well

.

CURRIER.

recon-
structing

preparation

permanently

Marsters

POSSESSION

Timber

F. B. Tblrkield, Health Iospector of
Qhicago, My, "Kcdol Dyspepsia Core
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me ot severe dyspepsia." It di-
gests wbat you sat and cures indigestion,
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsis.

A. C. Marsters h Co.

CoartUoase?

Photography.
Here is an opportunity fa gel
First-Cla- w Photographs at
tLe very lowest rates. All
sizes from 8X10 flown to tbe
very smallest.

The Latest fad

Is a Calling or Basiness Card
with your photo (slaup size
eight positions in set of 100.)

at cards with 'photo
name, business and address if
desired thereon, only $2.

The Wagon Gallery,
John H. Taylor,

Ma'S Photographer.

Coanty Treasurer's Notice.

Nolice is hereby given to all partlftsjar-holdin- g

Douglas oooty warrants law
dorsed prior to and including Marco 14,
1890,to present tbe same at the treasurer's
ofSoe at tbe court bouse for payment,
as interest will cease thereon after the
date of this notice.

Dated this the; 14th day of December,
1S99, at tbe City of Sosebnrg, Oregon.

Geo. W.- - Dumjcx,
County Treasurer, Dcajias Coonty, Or

Roscburg Market.

Eggs 20c per dcs.
Butter Couotry 25c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $2.503

4.00.
Prunes Italian 3(35; silver, extra

choice, 5(3 6 per lb.
Wheat W? 42c.
Oata 2530c.
Millstnff Bran, $17: midcLinea $23;

shorts, $18.C0; chop. $16.00 pe? tost. ;
tlay j. lmomy 9s 1 1 ; clover.

Orecon wild bay, $67 per Ion.
Wool 15(2 16e.
Potatoes 53(860 per bo.

City Treasurer's Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persons

holding Boeeborx city warrants indorsed
prior to May 9, 1395, to present
tbe same at the city treasurer's o3)ee ia
the city hall lor payment, as interest Sw.

ase thereon after tbe date ot this
notice

Dated at Eosebnr Or., (his 4th day
of January, 1900. Uxxar C. Sloccx,

City Treasurer.

Wood Wanted.

Sealed bids to fnrniab SO tiers of oak,
and 20 tiers ol old fir, 20 inch wood to be
delivered at (be school honee ia Roes
bors: 00 or before September 1, 1300, will
be received by tbe undersigned nntil 12
o'clock 'noon of February 1, 1300. A
bond conditioned to tbe faithful perform
anee of tbe contract to famish said wood
most accompany each bid. Tbe board
reserves the right to reject all biaV

By order board of directors, Diet. No.
4, Rosebarg, Oregon, January 0. 1300.

Cuu Diu.asp,
School Clerk.

w.v ...

. ,
. DUFFY'S RESTAURANT.

A first-clas- s restaurant baa beam
opened on Csss street, opposite - the
depot, at which may be had fresh oys-

ters, chicken, steaks, stews, lunches, and
besides meals st all hours, regular meals
are served. Lunches and Quick meals
for railroad passengers a specialty. For
that hungry feeling be sure and call at
Duffy's restaurant, Prices reasonable.

Lax..- -. ,

For Sale by

MRS It BOYD.
Exclusive Agent.


